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;j Shenanigans 
1 at Texas Tech ., . ., 
~! o~~uspenee,themys&ery, 

:: The big 0q!lllldon at the Ala· 
~l mo Bowl (apart from who'd wia, Iowa 
•, orTexuTech)wMstarftlllrlhl«blck 
:: Byron Hanspanl, 
:• Whatwouldhedo? 
;1, WouldheleaveTexuTechearlyto 
,: punue a career in the NFL?Ot would 
~• he come back for hill aenior aeuon, 
. ' Nk:e a run at the Helanwl Trophy 
,1 llldgethiadegree? •! · Nobody was saying. Nobody 
: , aeemed to know for 1urt, even Han-

~ spa~k:ds~~~t~~~ his 
;- 2,000-yard rueher back. What coach 
•: wouldn't? In the end, though, you 
1 J have to do what's best for you and 
;- your family. 
: ~ •• After weighing hla options, consult-
1 png his loved one1 and praying for ii~=• Hanapard would make up 

, 1 MOit people figured he'd go pro, 
;- Onct a young man of modest means 

!ii ltw11tlleFDGdlloncaH I 
tJ all over apln, without 
:, tlle rotten beef. 
ii-runs for 2,000 yards in his third year 
t !,of competition, what else does he have 

:J~!:!t:o! :1~e ~oo;:!teld? 
~: • .College can be the experience of a 
Z!lifetime. And a college education is a 
;:wonderful thing. But who knows 
:1 when a knee Ill going to collapie under 

~n;:e:::ar=i:· draft pick 

t~~~-":::~!~~b-~ 
i~degree, if he really cares about that 

aortofthing. 
So the morning aft.er the Hawkeyes 

iI=:~ro~ o~~~!IIJ~ers:! 
•1 and microphones and told the world 
t j he was leavln@I Lubbock. 
:, \I/hat he didn't say was that he had 
•jlittle c_holct. Baskally, he'd stapped 
~ attend.mg cl11118 during the season and 
~J hid received a 0.00 grade-point aver• 
~+ age for the fall seme9ler. 
i: While that's a perfect earned-run 
~ average, Hanspard isn't t~ out for 

::=.i:k~~~I~~,~~;~ 
'.l blenextfall. 

rt m!~an~=~~~i:v: 
;l known, too. If he didn't, call the front 
: , desk and schedule a wake-up call, 

~}~~~ ~~~:::~t~l~ 
t' leaked the information to the Hoott.on 
;' Chronicle. 

:j F!N~~a!to20:~,:~~ 
~ ~ ~na::y:'.b&dtaFtI!:i:e u:~ 
iJ exr:;i::~i::because HWJ)&l'd · 
•l w1111't the one exposed. He stopped 

i!~~~~'r8the~~~~ 
~! ofreuons. 
:1 He did make a Caret of the Doak 
!· Walker Award, which goes to the 

;j ::~ri: ::o~~~~~~~ 
:: the field, In the ctaMroom and In the 
:, community." 

~] ~:~:eH:~~w~~• r:i:. 
:, l\ot that he wasn't eligible to play. 
:1 Technically, he wu still enrolled in 
• ~ the requlrtd 12 houn of clui work. 

Ii lt::n~a~~~;!:i~=:~1;. 
'.' collegiate sports (that's why they call 
•! them student-athletes), and HaNpard 
.• had stopped being a student. 
:; EmbarrUled by tht disclOl!lure , • 
, ~ adminlltrators lashed oot at the mes-
. • senger. Same u admlnistnton at 
·: New Mexico. Same as administrators 
•· at Ma&111Chuaetts. Same as administra
:1 tors at Iowa during the ~orby Walters 
·1 trial. Sameuadrninlstratorsatlotaor 
-~ schools. 
;.i The \ice-cllancellor and k!gal coun-

:r J~l~I~::~ wuaUqwed 
•·to keep playing, but the way an.anon
: ymous university 90W'Ct defttd priv• 
·•cylawsandtoldthetruth. 
, "The important thing • ITIOllt of the 
~,atudent·athlet.ea doptetty well," Mid 
' another Texas Tech official, "and 
. don't get much credit." 

That's Important, but 50 is this. 
·Hhat some schools say they do Isn't 
; ; always what they end up doing whm 
. .. nobody's watching. 
~ . Ir somebody tell& you such-and..udl 
~ ~ution of academic Integrity would 

; =~•s:;: =Y~n =~:;::}: 
:~ l,hencheck)·ourwaDet. 

lluMoll'Alou'. 
I 

Newtrack 
to replace 
AK.sarben 
a bad bet ---Rm1m.H.ST.1'1' WMIT[M 

Hone racing lnwma llOUDtblg 
on a westem Iowa lnck to replaoe 
AKsarben ln Omaha should find 
another tip to bet on, said the chair
woman of the Iowa Racing and 
GammgCommiuion. 

Rita Sealock or C.OUncil Blutta 
said she's been uked repea\edlJ' 
about tht prospects In recent 
weeke, but called such talk "a 
jol<,." 

"I wouldn't think that bu any 
credence," Sealock said. "On a 
scale of one to IO, I would think It 
wouldbeazero." 

However, she did acknowledae 
she'~ been getting calls about the 

1suti.,ect.foramonth. 
"The people I heard from Wtrf 

honie people," Sealock said. ''They 
sa.ld they heard It was ahlolutely 
going to happen, it was a done 
deal." 

With AKaarben scheduled to be 
razed this spring, Nebraska radnC 
interests are scrambUng to fill the 
void 

Nebraska horse interests would 
like to bulld a bare•bones nve
eighths of a mile oval in Omaha to 
have two days of racing a year !IO 
the state's four other tracke can 
continue simuleasting into Omaha 
once AKsarben 111 razed. 

Other talk hAA a track in west.em 
Iowa, presumably so it could offer 
slot betting - and with Harveys 
Casino Retorts being the builder. 
Harveys has a riverboat casioo. It 
also has large tract11 of land, but 
not for ·building a track, aald 
Bonnie Picker, the casino's spokes
pe™m· 

''Absolutely not," she said. 
Sealock agreed. 

• OA\11)PETIRIIOS/T"lRll;lmR 
·'That's ridiculous," Sealock 

said. "There was s rumor tht'f 
~ ping: to build l bowling allep\ 
then e rumor that they were i 
to butld • sport!! complex for 
Omaha l.anl-ers {of the Uni 
&'tates Hockey League). 

llwa llllMINll ...,.T• OIWs is three victories Crom postingthe500th of his career. "I just want.ed todo agoodjob1" hesajd. 

Davis' magic number "And then there's this hor9e 
track thing, which Is just a joke, I 
don't know who !11.arti?d thaL Har
veys is as deep Into l'Onstructioll 
and into proje(.111 here HS they .... 
to be. They want to work down tne 
debt. They're still spending mtl
lion1 of dollan on completlng their 
original project" 

Iawa coach approaches 500th victory 

lewa Cit,, I&. - Tom Davis 
aald ht'• never been much for 
the numben pme. 

c.o.chlJ1lnumben, that is. 
"I was tralned II a teacher," 

=~,::1 enJoy_teachlng 

The teacher hu come a long .,.,,, 
Th@ man who is in his 11th 

seaaon u Jowa'a ba&ketball 
coach needs to win three more 
pmestntt!ldlamllelt.one. 

Ht1lhavelKIOvtct.ories. 
The next QplJOl'tunity to get 

closer to that figure COme8 today. 
Davis' Hawkeyes play 18th· 

c~~.:~=:~~2.6 p.m. in 

Davis takes a 26-year career 
record of 487-267 into the key 
mg Ten Conference game. At 
lowa,he's223-ll7. 

He's Iowa's winningest ooech, 
and he ranks 16th in all•time Big 
Ten \'ictories with 102. He's 15th 
in career victories among active 
NCAA Division I coaches, and he 
ranks 42nd among Division I 
coachesinall•timevictorles. 

"When I got into coaching, I 
didn't look at it in terms of how 
many games I was going to win," 

GlmsAwen NE WAS US£D, AIUSED 

Fonner lineman 
sues Texas Tech 

Lubbock, Texu (AP)- Texas 
Tech coaches lllled defemlve line
man Stephen Gainee for his playing 
ability, then discarded him once he 
lost his tenior SHSOR to academic 
ineligiblllty, the player oontendl in 
a federal lawsuit. 

Gaines, who played for the Red 
Rakle11 ln the 1990 through 1003 
seasr>ns, sued the school, two 
coaches and" a fonner counselor 
Tuesday on numtt0us counts, In• 
eluding racketeertng, fraud , forg• 
eryandncgligeM!. 

ThelaW1JUltdklnotdetailspedf-

~~~8!~bu~~~'::u~eved 
''St.ephenclearly had no clearun

dtrstanding what It ia to make a 
conunttrAtnt when everything In 
his whole life WU promli,ed by 
(Co,d,) s,... Dy.,.""'""'"'""' 
by theee recrutte!'I," attorney 
GhrlltopherKdslaldWednesday. 

The NCAA h• betD lnve:8tigat• 
~ the men's buketblll and foot• 

tiag:,::~~asa 
freshman, then wu sldellned by 
academic woes. The lawsuit alk>gei 
coaches circumvented NCAA rules 
while AettinK him reinstated. 

The8CCUJ&tionsare: 
• School officials ga\'e Gaines 

money while he attended Navarro 
College in Corsicana, Texu. 

• Ronn Reeger, aschool rouruJe!
or, set Gaines up with asemester'1:1 
schedule of four physical educa• 
tlon claases taught by a "friendly" 
professor. Gaines got B"s, even 
though he said he attended rive 
Ume9 and took no tests. 

• Assistant roach Rhudy Ma.s
kew enrolled Gaines in acorre11pon• 
dence counie at Southeast.em Co}
lege or the Assemblies or God in 
Lakeland, Fla .. by forging Gaines' 
signature. Heeger and Maskew 
then provided answers to tests. 

•Gaines said he toreliga.ment.s 
In a knee while enrolled at South 
Plaina Olllege In Levelland, Tex Sil. 

The lawsult contends trainers mls-
dlagnoaed the 11\iury as a sprain 

Last week, members of Texas 
Tech's f'aculty Senate dlSCU!!SCd 
alleged attendance problems by 
football players. The Homston 
Chror'llde then reported Sunday 
that un identified sources dose to 
Mar tailback Byron llanspard said 
he and othel'!I scored a 0.00 grade
;ioint average last scmeswr. 

Davissald. "IJustwantcdtodoa 
goodjob," 

Iowa Is Davis' fourth stop as a 
collegiate l'08Ch. It all began wtth 
a 21-6 record at Lafayette Col· 
lege in the l97J.72 season. He 
wu I 16-44 in six seasons at 
Lafayette, I00-47inflvesea&1ll!i 
at Boston College, and 68-69 In 
foursea.,onsatStanford. 

··Jn each program, there are 
ctrtain things that are signifi• 
cant," he said. --ror Instance, we 
went to the National Invitation 
Tournament in myfirst9ea80nat 
Lafayeue, and we beat Virginia 
in the nrstround." 

MORNING 
REPORT ----UNI llps rtentt - Walter 

Handall, a 210-pound running 
back from Euclid, Ohio, has 
signed a national letter of Intent 
to play football this fall at 
Northern Iowa. 

Handal\'s team won the Ohio 
state football championship last 
season. He was an all-district, 
all r"el!ion and all-county pl.11.yer 
at Benedictine High School in 
Cleveland.Ohio. 

UITA llotlon AIM - The 
United States Tennis Aseocia• 
tion on Wednesday named the 
new stadium at the National 
Tennis C,enter for the late Ar• 
thur Allhe. 

"As we looked at the decision 
In more dl'pth, we felt unani• 
mously that this was the right 
decision," UST A president 
Harry Marmion said. 

Ashe, who died in 1993 after 
contracting AIDS through a 
blood transfusion, capture:! the 
1008 U.S. Open, the AMtralian 
Open in 1970 lllld Wimbledon in 
1976 . 

lextn to rtJIJ IIONY -
USA Boxing, which runs ama• 
teur boxing, agreed Wednesday 
to rept)' Sl.3 million in ml!uk'd 
Olymplcgrtmts. 

There haw OOt!rl a number of 
noteWort.hy games at Iowa. One 
was at Michigan State on Jan. 28, 
1993, nine days after the death 
of Jlawkeyes forward Chris 
Street In a trafficarcident. 

The Hawkeyes won, 96-90, In 
overtime. 

"I don't ha~·e a lot of recollec• 
tlon, other than the raw emotion, 
of that game," Davis said. "We 
all were in such an emotional 
state." 

Three dll}'S !ater, Iowa beat 
Michigan, 88-80, and went on to 

IDWAP"""'""""Pug,21 

Even tf a firm wanted to build a 
track-casino, there would be two 
huge obstacles. 

• Only pari-mutue! groups that 
were liccn!led prior to Jan, 1, 199,1, 
can operate slot machines at 
tracks. That eliminates riverboat 
operators such M Harveys. 

• Any proposal would have to 
be approved by the Racing and 
Gaming Commission. 

Council Uluffs already has two • 
riverboats and a dog track with 
slot machlrl{'!I. Many believe the 
marketlssaturutL'd. 

"According to the studies we've 

NOISES Pleastl tun, to Poge 31 

WHITE Sox PLAYER ISSU£S STATEMENT 

Belle: 'I have never 
bet on baseball' 

Saruota, Fla. (AP) - Alben chatted amiably wi1 h reporters 
Belle didn't talk much Wednesday about golf and shook hands by hill 
after reporting to thr Chicago locker. lie promised to answer 
Whi te Sox 's r-~~-'-, bl!lleball•relatedqucstionstoday. 
training camp. Helle, baseball 's highest-paid 
lie did , howev• player arter agreeing to a S66 ml). 
er. is,ue a writ• lion, fl\·e-year deal , ssid durtna a 
ten statement deposition that he lost aa much as 
saying he didn't U0,000 gambling on spons other 
gamble on thanbascball. 
major•league Acting commiS1Jioner Bud Selig is 
baseball games, awititing a report from Kevin Halli· 

"I want to nan, thespon 'sheadohecurity. 
make one thing Gambllng on baseball II apinet 
cle11r: I have .... major-league rules, punishable by a 
never bet on Last word one-year ~us pension. A player who 
base b a 11 , " ---- bel.8 on games involving ld8 own 
Belle's statfflient !aid, adding that teamissubjecttoa lifetime ban, 
these wi!\ be his last comments on Belle haa been suapended five 
the11Ubject. ' times ln six years for various out· 

"I w~ never asked during the bursts, Including charging the 
deposition lf I bet on b&l!Cball." mound,throwingaballatafanand 
Belle said. "Each year, major• berating a reporter. 
It-ague baseball officials speak 10 --1 believe Albert Belle to be a 

:~;~!~ ~~':\!:~eo~~':e~:fi ~~ ~~~:~i:i!°,!1 =~: 
Is forbidden by major-league ba.,c. ten towhatotherpcoplcsay." 
ball's rulea. / hs\'C always faithful - Belle'!! fonner Indians teammate 
lyadheredtothoserules." Tony Pena, al,o in the White Sox 

Belle, who had spent his career camp, said Belle Is misunderstood. 
with Clevl.'land before signing with "Ue's smart," Pena said. '""'°Pie 
Chic11go durin~ the off.season. thinkhc'9 stupld,buthe'11not." 
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